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mittal 
oct. 6, 1965
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
"A Wilde Evening with Shaw," a dramatization o f  the liv e s  and wit o f  Oscar 
Wilde and George Bernard Shaw, w il l  open the th e a tr ica l season at the U niversity 
o f Montana Theater Tuesday night.
The production, with Richard Gray and Mayo Moiseau as sole  performers, is  
being presented by the U niversity School o f  Fine A rts. The program w il l  include 
Wilde’ s and Shaw’ s best and lea st known dramatic and lite r a r y  works laced  together 
with anecdotes, ideas and comments from le t t e r s ,  newspaper c lip p in gs , essays and 
speeches in addition  to  the comments by the actors themselves.
The production is  in it s  th ird  touring season fo llow in g  a New York engage­
ment. It  was o r ig in a lly  staged by the la te  Sir Cedric Hardwicke, who was famed 
for his in terpretation  o f  Shavian ro le s  and stager o f Shaw's p lays.
Tickets fo r  the performance are available at the U niversity Theater box 
o ff ice .
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